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TEACHERS TALK OF PRESENT DAY

CHILD VIEWPOINTS.

FRENZIED GREED OF DOLLARS

Home Influence of Business Men Upon
Their Children Was Attacked at the
First Session of Northern Nebraska
Teachers' Association.-

I

.

I From Thursday's Dnlly.J-

Tlio 'Itlcn that nionoy-KcttliiK Is the
chief 'end of life \vna roundly scored ,

asvoll ns tile hiislness-nmn father of-

today. . : who. engrossed with his own
comcmrqlnl nffnlrs , IIUB little time to
devoteto his children , In the llrsl RO-
Sslon pfithe twelfth annnnl meeting of
the N.ar.th Nebraska Teachers' nnso-

vclatlqn
-

'lilcli was held In the high
school , assembly room yesterday utter-
noon.

-

. . The topic which brought about
the discussion upon the wi-culled prac-
tlcal education for school children , was
that assigned to Superintendent A.-

V.

.

. Teed of Dlxon county , "A Uroador.-
and. More Substantial Elementary Ed-

ucation. . "
Mr. Teed took the view that the el-

ementnry
-

' education should bo of a-

more practical and sounder nature ,

while Superintendent Sornisou of No-
ligh , who followed with a discussion ,

designated the "so-called practical ed-

ucation"
¬

ns "but the frenzied desire of
something that will aid the child to
earn a few dollars speedily. "

Practically this same view was held
by Superintendent Stlno of Ilartlng-
ton , who also discussed the question-
."What

.

Is the real purpose of life to-

day ? " ho asked. Ho cited the theories
of the ancient , dwelling upon their po-

etic
¬

natures and their philosophy of
thinking and getting enjoyment and
happiness from life , while today , he
said , the chief aim seems to bo prin-
cipally

¬

money-getting. Ho also said
that the teaching of language and
common sense English should bo
among the practical thlngcs taught.
Children must bo taught correct views
of life.

Attacks Present Home Influence.
One of the most Interesting fea-

tures
¬

of the afternoon was the attack
of Superintendent Sorensen upon pres-
ent systems of homo Influence. Ho
said that the business man gives too
little attention to the development of
his ciiiidrcn. "He barely knows them ,

so engrossed is he in his business af-

fairs
¬

and money-getting , " he declared.
Superintendent Sorensen also said

that children should be given a course
in manual training , that the idea of
wealth as a chief aim In life should bo
crowded out of life and that there
should be a more positive moral in-

struction.
¬

.

Superintendent Teed , In his treat-
ment

¬

of the subject , showed first that
only a small percent of school chil-

dren ever received more than an ele-
mentary education. Education should

' bo first practical and then cultural ,

he said , If possible. Ho touched upon
the course of study. Ho said there is
too much adding and not enough sub ¬

stitution. Quality Is often sacrificed
to quantity. Text books present too
much material Arithmetic xhould bo
completed In less than eight years
He urged a more thorough knowledge
of subjects , snld that too many teach-
ers lack In scholarship and entered a
plea for more careful work. He said
that there Is more interest and more
of a desire to make touching a real
profession , i ecessary to development.

President Wilson Calls to Order.
President E. P. Wilson of Wayne ,

who Is a big man both physically and
mentally , called the meeting to order
at 2 o'clock. Miss Ruth Shaw gave
a piano solo which was rendered with
feeling' . Invocation was pronounced
by Rev. W. J. Turner , and then Su-

perintendent Teed took up his sub-
ject

¬

, which he handled In Interesting
manner.

Lecture Tonight.
. Tonight Dr. Thomas E. Green will
deliver a, lecture to the teachers at
the Methodist church. Concerning Dr.
Green , .Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulls , the
noted .Jectu'ror , says :

"The lecture of Dr. Green has a mas-
terful

¬

and noble purpose. Such mes-
sages

¬

to the America of today , proph-
esy

¬

a better and a greater America to-

morrow.
¬

. Dr. Green Is creating a lof-

tier
¬

faith In the Ideals for which re-

publics
¬

are created. "
The remaining program Is as fol-

lows
¬

:

Thursday , 1:30: p. m.
Department Meetings.

High school section , High school
building , Jos. R, Pulk , Randolph , jire-
siding.

-

.

Subject What Sciences Should be
Taught In the High School and How
Much Time Should bo Given to Each.-
II.

.

. H. Hlckman , Wausa.
General discussion.
Subject Thorough Work In Our

High Schools ; How It May he Secured.-
J.

.

. V. Dwyer. O'Neill.
General discussion.

Grammar school section , High
school building , C. H. Klndig , Wake-
field , presiding.

Subject Government In the Gram-
mar Grades , Isabel Gower , Ponder.

Subject English In the Grammar
Grades , Mrs. Elsie L ttell , Wlnslde.

Subject The Essential Quallflca-
tlons of a Grammar Grade Teacher ,

Supt. R. M. Campbell , West Point.
Primary section , High school build-

Ing , Mrs. Sarah Brlndley , Columbus ,

presiding.
Drawing In the Primary Grades , Es-

tella
-

Ross , Columbus.
Industrial Work In the Primary

Grades , round table conducted by Mrs-
.Brlndley.

.

.

Rural teachers' and county supcrln-
tendeuts' section , assembly room , high
Bchool building , Frank Pllgor , Pierce ,
presiding.

Address The Certification of Tonch
ers , Deputy State Superintendent K. C-

.Hlshop.
.

.

Address Method , President J. M-

.Pile.
.

.

Question box and round table con-
ducted by Superintendent Pllger.

Thursday , 4 p. m.
General session , Methodist church.
Address , Dr. Thomas E. Green.

Thursday , 8 p. m.
General session , Methodist church.
Piano duet , I-a grnzzn dra , ( Rossini )

Misses Mabel Uruner and Nclllo Stow-
ert.

-

.

Invocation , Rev. J. K. Pouchor.
Vocal solo , II Daclo , ( U Ardltl ) Miss

Johanna Anderson.
Lecture , Or. Thomas K. Green.
Violin solo , Hungarian Rhapsody ,

( Ilmisur ) Miss Florence Yaklsh.
Vocal solo , Serenade , ( Schubert )

Miss Johanna Anderson.
Friday , 9 a. m.

General session , Methodist church.
Instrumental solo , Waltz , Op. 18 ,

( Chopin ) Miss Mabel llrunor.
Address Methods of Reclamation

Practiced In Nebraska , Dr. G. 13. Con-
dra

-

, Lincoln.
Address To What Extent and In

What Ways Should a Teacher Enter
Into the Life of Her Pupils Outside of
the School Room , J. A. Doromus , Mad
ison.

Music , Adagio From Ninth Concerto ,

( Ie IJoriot ) Miss Florence Yaklsh.
Address Reading , Mrs. Frances

Carter.
Friday , 1:30 p. m.

Department Meetings.
High school section , room 1 , High

school building , Jos. R. Fulk Ran-
dolph , presiding.

Subject , English In the High school ,

J. H. Welch , Stanton.
Subject Government and DscIplIno-

In the High School , Win. II. Alwlno ,

Uloomllcld.

Grammar school section , room 2 ,

High school building , C. II. Klndig ,

Wakofleld , presiding.
Address , State Supt. J. L. Mcllrlon.
Subject To What Extent Should

Thoroughness Characterize the Work
of the Grammar Grades , Supt. W. J-

.Scely
.

, Emerson-
.Addioss

.

The Teaching of Geogra-
phy.

¬

. Followed by round table on same
subject , Dr. G. E. Condra , Lincoln.

Primary section , room 3 , High
school building , Mrs. Sarah Brindloy ,

Columbus , presiding.
Subject Reading In the Primary

Grades , Ell/aheth Sheehan , Columbus.
Subject Language in the Primary

Grades , Edith Kinsman , Madison.
Rural teachers' and county superin-

tendents'
¬

section , assembly room , High
school building , Frank Pllgor , Pierce ,

Presiding ,

Address The Teaching of Geogra-
phy. . Followed by round table on
same subject , Dr. G. E. Condra , Lin-

ll
-

) .

Round table , led by Supt. Frank Pll-
r. Subject How Wo May Make

: ho School a More Effective Center of
Interest In the Community. State Su-
perintendent

¬

McDrlen will close this
meeting with a short address.

Friday , 4 p. m.
General session , Methodist church
Address The Five Essentials , State

Superintendent J. L. McBrlen.
Friday , 8 p. m.

General session. Methodist church
Music , High School orchestra.-
Invocation.

.

.

Vocal solo , selected , Miss Nellie
Dingnmn.

Reading , Mrs. Frances Carter.
Music , Ladles' orchestra.

TEACHERS HERE.

Those Who Had Registered up to Last
Night.

Among the teachers In attendance
ire the following by counties :

Cuming.-

W.

.

. T. Stockwell , Sara Nct'dornmyor ,

Wlsner ; Aicliie L. Uurnhani , West
Point ; Herthu Mundurlob , Boomer.-

Stanton.
.

.

J. H. Welch , Mrs. J. I) . Elmorc , Anna
OeGroot , Stanton.-

Thurston.
.

.

Isabelle Goer , Ponder.-
Wayne.

.

.

E. P. Wilson , Mrs , J. E. Abbot. Mrs.
Nellie Jones , Wayne ; Mary Fenske ,

hloskiny.
Madison.-

E.

.

. J. Uouwell , Otelia Pilger , Norfolk ;

Oscar Colegrave. Meadow Grove ; Stel-
la Stlrk , Battle Crook ; Llda Squler ,

Oscar Colegrave , Madison ; Audrey
Cloyd , Meadow Grove ; A. G. Kennedy ,

Maud Tannehlll , Elmore Letto , Nor-
folk

¬

; Anna Neldlg , Madison ; Elsie
Simmons , Battle Creek ; Hazel Bryant ,

Madison ; Louise Mathewson , Bessie
McFnrland , Nora Potras , Dollle Ran-
som

¬

, Norfolk ; Llla Taylor , Madison ;

Pearl Reese , Frances Vlele , L. M-

.Beeler
.

, Mrs. A. H. Vlele. Mrs. L. M-

.Beelor
.

, Edith Vlolo , Ella Toomey , Nan
Cnrberry. P. E. Carborry , Norfolk ;

Frank E. Purdue , Madison ; Myrtle
Bennett , Tllden ; Mamie Kiolty , Til-
den ; Dora Van Blaricon , Mamie
Reeves , Madison.

Pierce. '

O. R. Bowcn , Mrs. O. R. Bowon. J.-

F.

.

. Rohn , Frank Pilger. Evallne Kayl ,

Pierce ; M. I. Ellis , Osmond ; A. G.
Cole , Jessie Holly , Jennie Hall , Ella
McHcnry , Plainvlow.-

Boyd.

.

.

R. S. Kingham , Butte ; J. F. Demel ,

Spencer ; A. F. Dugger, Anoka ; Viola
Cox , Lynch ; Maud Wltherby , Brlstow ;

Anna Morrow , Marguerite Dlxon , Spen-
cer ; Nona O'Brien , Anoka ; C. A. Man-
vllle

-

, Butto.
Knox.-

E.

.

. A. Murphy , Winifred Kintz , Agnes
Clifton , Verda E. Beach , Vera M.
Beach , Crelghton ; F. C. Marshall , Cen-

ter ; Cecil Rlslnger , Alice Rlslngor ,

Venus ; Lester Brown , Bloomfleld ;

Marie Anderson , Wausa.-
Lancaster.

.

.

A. L. McLaughlln , Lincoln.-
Cedar.

.

.

Bertha Cook , Grace Cook , St. James ;

El/.a Shearer. Nettle Shearer , Laurel ;

W. B. Miller. Hartlngton ; J. F. Power.
Magnet ; Lena Flmpol , St. James ; Ear]

Ward , Myrtle M. Scovillo , Hartlngton ;

John. L. Stlno, Randolph.

Platte.-
Marlon

.

Porterlleld , Oru Moore , Hum
phrey ; Anna Cogll , ColumbiiH.-

Douglas.
.

. '
S. K. Davis. Omaha.

Dlxon-
.Cathalyn

.

Harper , Alton ; A. V. Tcod ,

Ponra ; Edith JacoliHou , Uuira Olnv
stead , Emorsou ; ( 'onstanco Cava
uaugh , Allen ; W J. Si'oloy. Eiuorson.

WRECK CAUSED DY CAVING OF AN-

EMBANKMENT. .

EXCURSION TRAIN WENT DOWN

No One Reported Killed but Several
Were Injured Three Hundred Ex-

curslonlsts
-

From Richmond , Indi-

ana.

¬

.

Richmond , 1m ! . , April I Through
the caving of the side of a heavy 111 !

on the Chicago , Cincinnati and Ixxils-
vlllo

-

railroad , a special bearing throe
hundred Richmond members of ( ho
Order of Rod Men , was wrecked early
today. Among the most noiloutdy In-

jured are William B. Ylngllng , leg
broken ; Edward Kllonborgor , head
cut ; E. Wolfe , rib broken ; John Mat-
trlx

-

, hint alum ! the head ; S. W. Cook ,

leg and back hurt-

.OUNG

.

* JUHOK'b WORK-

.Kllllunalrr'a

.

Nun Tnnulil One . .lurr-
tunii

-
to Until , Ollu-rn Wrmtlliiir.

William N. Krow , Jr. , .son of the mil-

lionaire
¬

lawyer and protege of Andrew
Carnegie, recently Nat tia a Juror in the
case of Norman 11. (JuyHur , charged
with the murder of Mrs. Martha Klrk-
patrlck

-

, Hays a PlttsburK spuclul dis-

patch
¬

to Uiu Cincinnati Enquirer.
Young Frew , who Is Just out of college ,

scrvod for the llrst tlmu us u Juryman.
The first earn * that he was uccuptud for
was the murder case , which proved to-

be the loiiKost of any ever tried In thu-

PlttsburK court. Thw Jury WUH out
eleven days.

The llr.st night young Krow ( Uncover-
ed

¬

that oniof his fellow Jurors , u
farmer from Siiowlcn township , could
neither read nor write. He not about
the task of teaching tin- farmer hlH-

lettern and whoa thu trial WHH over
WUH gratified to ilntl that the mun
could write his own and other people's
names and could urn to u fair HtUKK < r-

at reading.
The night Hohool business went nil

right for a bhort time , but ( lien the Jur-
ors

¬

began to HUll'ur from lack of exor-
cise.

¬

. Young Frew Is a line othloto and
knows moro about boxing and Japa-
nese

¬

wrestling than many profession ¬

als. So a wiestllng mat was made of
several matlrossus. The Jurors nil
know more about boxing anJ wrestling
today than they did before. Young
Frew also Introduced foot racing
around thu room and other physical
culture diversions until the men got all
the oxerclso they needed and had appe-
tites

¬

which cost the county $ .180 for
meals.-

In
.

exchange for all this young Fruw
was amply repaid by at luant one of the
Jurors , who was a barber. Frew could
not shave himself, and the barber
Juror consented to perform the. tank
each morning before breakfast. Dur-
ing

¬

thu eleven days' conllnement ho
also gave young Frew , an well in HU-
Veral

-

others , an up to date haircut.-
TLo

.

Jurymen declare that they never
had a finer companion than the million ¬

aire's Hon. . Young Frew , who lu a seri-
ous

¬

sort of chap , HH.VH that he wus very
much Interested In the work.

Russian Radical * Win Victory.-
St.

.

. Petersburg. April 4. The off-
icial canvass of thu voles cast at the
election , owing to the unexpectedly
heavy vote and the Inexperience of
the officials , has not been completed ,
but it is conceded that the radical
tide has swept to victory every one
of the 160 constitutional democratlo-
electors. . The constitutional demo-
crats are naturally jubilant , as the
sweeping triumph which they have
won at tl.e capital , the headquarters
of the bureaucracy , is bound to have
a strong effect on the country at
large , and are now looking forward te-

a working majority In the national
parliament.

Elections In Kansas.
Kansas City , April \ Elections for

minor offices were held In numerous
cities and towns In Kansas Exrept-
in Kansas City , Kan. , whore the may
or's policy of licensing joints was re-

pudiated and he resigned , the results
wore of local interest. In Oklahoma
and Indian Territory there were city
elections. In Guthrle , Okla. . where
the negro question was an Issue , the
Democrats made a clean kwcep. on a
platform opposing negro officeholdI-
ng.

-

. Guthrie has hitherto been Re-
publican.

¬

. The whole Republican
ticket was elected In Oklahoma City

The Air of London.
There Is no fresh air In the heart of

London , according to the conclusion *

of a recent Investigator. lie says : "No
evidence of ozone was anywhere ap-

parent
¬

except at Browuswood park , In
the northeast. It was from the north-
east

¬

quarter the wind wan blowing ,

and the air had lost all trace of ozone
before it had reached Hyde park. At-

Bushey park , although practically a
country district , no ozone was present
In the air. London had not only ab-

stracted
¬

the goodness out of the air
that swept over It , but hud added to It-

tLo exhalations from the breath and
bodies of millions of human beings and
of tons of thousands of animals. Per-
sons

¬

living within a one or two mile
radius of rimrlng Cross cannot have
fresh air entering their dwellings at
any timo. "

CRIMINAL ASSAULT CASE IS DIS-

POSED OF AT O'NEILL.

THIS WAS THE THIRD TRIAL

The First Jury Disagreed , the Second
Convicted and the Third Acquitted.
The Case Cost Holt County About
$6,000-

.O'Ni'lll

.

, Nob. , April I. Special to
The NCWH : i'ln Jury In the Nlcholl-

nek/ criminal iiHtmult CUHO returned
a verdict of not guilty at : ,' ! Tues-
day , after being out from ti o'clock
Monday evening.

This disposes of a CIIHO that ban
cost the county about $ i 00.( ) It ban
gone through court , throe tlinen. The
Hi-Hi Jury disagreed , the mit'tind con
vlcttul and the WHO wont to the su-

preme court whore It wan itunt back
for retrial.-

CATTLEMEN'SLATEST

.

' MOVE
_

Prominent Rangers Under ChargM
Want Million Acre * for Grazing.
Omaha , April I. A now move has

just been inuuguiatud on the part of
the cattlemen , with u vlow to nulli-
fying the proceedings ataliibl; them in
the United Status eourtu for Ilila ills
trlct , for alleged Illegal funcliiK of
public lanilH. A petition Is being cir-

culated which iiHKu that the Ulmmil-
Rlvur foiest U'hcnt ! be extended ,

the North I'lulic loieut rom'rvo-
thioiigh the counties of lluokui
Thomas , lllalnc and McPherbon ,

whereby OV M l.OCO.lHi'i' acres of pub-
lic land will bu segregated Iroin the
pilvllcgcs ol hoiiii'Hlt'iul entry and
thus turned ovei tor genuial grazing

Among the petitioners nro the Daw-
son

-

lliou. , Hov. 1. ( ! . \Viiro and the
U. I ) . I. Lund and Cattlu company.-
Blnclt

.
Hros. , T. H. Ihnd and othniH ,

all cif whom now have suits iiumlliiK
against them in thu United States cir-
cuit con it for maintaining Illegal
fences around vast tracts of nubile
lands , obstructing nubile highways , In-

tercepting the United State * mails.
Should the petition be granted ex-

tending
-

the Joiesl icseives , iho civil
cns.es , now pending against these par-
tics will , of necessity , have to bo-

abandoned. . However , the extension
of the forest reserves as petitioned
for will not cause ( ho abandonment
of the pioseentlon of such of the pe-

tltloni'is
-

MB me under Investigation
for pioeuring fraudulent hind entiles
within their enrtosuius.

These Investigations will he cnn
tinned bj I he secret service depart-
ment and submitted to ( he ledi rai
grand jury lot Ha deleiinln it Ion In-

May. .

Southwest Operators to Sign.
Kansas City , A pi II IIN'egoliiillons

ate in piogress In the vaions mining
districts of the scMiihwesl that are
uxpected to result In the lehiimptlon-
of work by a large number ol men
within a few days. The ofllceis of the
mine worltors of the district , Including
western Arkansas and Indian Terri-
tory , have received overtures from
operators with u vluur to signing tha-

scale. . In the Kansas field H number
ot operators ute ready to sign tha
Benin an soon as It IB ready. A dis-

trict convention , to be held In Plttt.
burg , Kan. , next Mondny , will ariangc
the details of the contract Hy the
middle of next week It Is expected
the contract will be signed by many
operators in the Kansas field All
the mines ID tb * south went -remain

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

William E. Spratt ( Dem. ) was re-

flected
¬

mayor of St. Joseph , Mo-

.An

.

imperial council , presided over
by Emperor Francis Joseph , decided
to bold the Hungarian elections In the
utunin.
Colonel Ollberto Escobar , governor

of Jlnotegd , Nicaragua , was assassi-
nated

¬

In the streets of that place. The
tisassln was captured.

Executive officials of the western
railroads decided to run homesooknrs'
excursions to the northwest every
Tuesday during the coming summer.
Letter to Nan Patterson Defeats Him ,

Keokuk , April 2. A. C. Lleckei-
Rep.( . ) was defeated for alderman In-

a strongly Republican ward because
ho wrote a letter of sympathy to Nan
Patterson when he wa on trial In New
York for the tnurdor of Caesar Young.
This letter , in which Decker ex-

pressed his hope for the actress' ac-

quittal , was the cause of the landslide
in favor of his Democratic opponent.
The wives ol the voters induced their
husbands to pledge themselves ( a

vote against DucKer.

Howard Begins Life Term.
Louisville , April 4. James R. How

ard. who has been In jail hero pend-
Ing

-

the disposition of his case by the
United States supreme court , was
taken to Frankfort to begin his term
of life Imprisonment , to which he was
sentenced for the murder of William
Ooebel.

Sioux Falls Denied Writ.-

Pierre.
.

. S. D. , April 4. The state su-

preme court denied the temporary
writ of prohibition asked for by cltl-
zens of Sioux Falls to prevent the
opening of bids for the construction of
the new state capltol. The court ,

however , allowed an order to show
cause why a writ of prohibition
against the commission should not is-

sue , and hearing was got for the 18th-

of April.

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
r" nnj-

.111 slock ginmtiilet'il ilNrnso free and ( run lu name-
.lli'i'l

.
' I'lm ' Slock IN pimi lircil nml proilurcH liwny . . . . . . . .

Vnlno rm-hi-il for e\ery dollar MMI ! nt. No Agenl'H CoiiimlNsliiii.-
WMIIU

.
row coni'i.iiii ! PWICII i isr.v win. 5AVH VOUHONIIY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES , Forl Scott , Kan ,

THUS
AND Iron Movintain-

R.oxite
Offer The Following

Very Low Rabies
To Ctrlrvln tmlnU In Ilic

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANUARY 16 and FEBRUARY 6 and 20 , 1906

Special llomeseekets' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Dnyn , With Stopover Privilege *

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL HE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT AUA10ST MALI' TIIU KIU1UI.AK ONH-WAY MATH

Tlit'Hc TicleotH will lie limited to continunuH PUHHIW , no NtojiovorN to bo

allowed ; nil tidleotH to nmrlioil "Hocond-oliiHH , not oed l Maiulnnl Hlroliif| {

"cnrH.

Go BOO the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-

ing
¬

the greatest opportunities on earth ,

I'or further Inforiiintlon , ninps , (olderH , etc. , mldrcH5-

T. . F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Onmhn , Neb.-

H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Nob.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Kiel ) soil , a mild cliinulo , and abundance of
water lisivo niiido SouUi DakoUi one of Uio-

liO'i Jtgricnll.ni'al slal.os in the Union.-

Tlio
.

soil of hynian ( ! oimt.y is unusually rich-

.Ilisahlack
.

loam witha ynllow day subsoil.
The extension through Lyman County
recently built by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ® , St. Paoil
Railway

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
spa'.sely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from S8 to $15 an acre , audit is ,

altogether probable that valuations will1''

increase 100 lo 200 per cnt within a year.
South Dakota offers gr--at opportunities for
the small investor
A book on South Dakota for two cents
postage.

For Free Books and Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill Out thii Coupon

and mail it to-day to-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.-

Struct

.

Aililrns.s.

Cltj-

Frnhalile

Stain.-

C

.

DistlnRtoii! _ _

%

RESULTS
The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the homeseelier or those seeking new locations.-
If

.
we tell you of a country where you are fiurc of success , will you

believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with Block raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchaucd from $5-

to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
respects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent invest ¬

ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬

of lands , etc. Write us and we will send you free descnotive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND ,

GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AORNT , V-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , MO.


